Tourism, handicraft, food processing, agriculture, and fishing are the major industries of Guimaras. It
has scenic and magnificent white sand beaches and island coves. It has the best diving site with its splendid
coral reefs and marine life, which are impressing to the sight. The island is also famous for handicrafts like
woven “buri” bags, mats, hats, and baskets. It is also famous for its lime industry, mining industry, fruit
processing industry and coconut industry.
Guimaras is home of the famous and the best export‐quality mangoes in the Philippines. Mango
plantations bearing their golden fruit are scattered in the island. Aside from mangoes, kalamansi and cashew
nuts are also abundant. Moreover, the seas of Guimaras teem with fresh fishes, shellfishes and lobsters.
Guimaras also produces a variety of fresh vegetables and fruits, orchids, and root crops.
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3D/2N GUIMARAS ESCAPADE
Day 1 - Manila-Guimaras
Depart Manila for Guimaras via Bacolod City. Upon arrival, transfer to your hotel/resort for
check in and overnight. Rest of the day is free at your own leisure.

Day 2 - Guimaras Day Tour
Breakfast at the hotel/resort. Proceed to a tour of the island of Guimaras with stops at Bala-an
Bukid, Guimaras Pasalubong Center and Provincial Capitol, Guimaras Museum, Trappist
Monastery, Valle Verde Mountain Resort, island hopping around Turtle Marine sanctuary, Ave
Maria Islet, Pirates Cave, Baras Beach and snorkeling around Tinagong Dagat. After the tour,
return to the hotel/resort for overnight. (B)

Day 3 - Guimaras-Manila
After breakfast, rest of the day is free until your transfer to Bacolod for your flight back to
Manila. (B)

TOUR CODE:

GUI-001

INCLUSIONS:

Roundtrip Manila-Bacolod-Manila airfare
2 nights room accommodation in Guimaras
Roundtrip airport-resort-airport transfers in Guimaras
Meals as specified (B-breakfast)
Entrance fees as per itinerary
Travel Insurance

NOT INCLUDED:

Roundtrip airport transfers in Manila
Airport and seaport terminal fees and taxes

NOTE:

For booking, rates or information, please contact us through our numbers/e-mail
below. Thank you.

HOTEL PARTNERS IN GUIMARAS
COSTA AGUADA ISLAND RESORT
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